Fiction:
Andrews, Donna – Terns of Endearment
Baker, Jo – The Body Lies
Bowen, Rhys – Love and Death Among the Cheetahs
Box, C.J. – The Bitterroots
Brett, Simon – The Killer in the Choir
Brodesser-Anker, Taffy – Fleishman Is in Trouble
Brown, Sandra – Outfox
Caputo, Philip – Hunter’s Moon
Carlisle, Kate – Buried in Books
Crain, Caleb – Overthrow
Crais, Robert – A Dangerous Man
Daniels, B. J. – Just His Luck
Davis, Lindsay – A Capitol Death
De La Cruz, Melissa – The Birthday Girl
Frank, Dorothea Benton – Queen Bee
Graham, Heather – The Summoning
Gregor, James – Going Dutch
Gregory, Philippa – Tidelands
Hassib, Rajia – Pure Heart
Higgins, Kristan – Life and Other Inconveniences
Keller, Julia – The Cold Way Home
Laguer cran tz, David – The Girl Who Lived Twice
Lee, Patrick – Dark Site
Lefteri, Christy – The Beekeeper in Aleppo
Lovestam, Sara – The Truth Behind the Lie
Lutz, Lisa – The Swallows
McCaw, Robert – Off the Grid
Meier, Leslie – Haunted House Murder
Mina, Denise – Conviction
Neggers, Carla – Rival’s Break
Nesbo, Jo – Knife
Norman, Howard – The Ghost Clause
Obrecht, Tea – Inland
Parker, T. Jefferson – The Last Good Guy
Patterson, James – The Inn
Penny, Louise – The Better Man
Prescott, Lara – The Secrets We Kept
Preston, Douglas – Old Bones
Price, Adam O’Fallon – The Hotel Neversink
Price, Rosie – What Red Was
Prior, Hazel – Ellie and the Harp Maker
Robb, J.D. – Vendetta in Death
Rushdie, Salman – *Quichotte*
Russell, Mary Doria – *The Women of the Copper Country*
Sager, Riley – *Lock Every Door*
Slaughter, Karin – *The Last Widow*
Tomlinson, Max – *Vanishing in the Haight*
Tremayne, Peter – *Blood in Eden*
Waldman, Amy – *A Door in the Earth*
Ware, Ruth – *The Turn of the Key*
Waxman, Abbi – *The Bookish Life of Nina Hill*
Wiggs, Susan – *The Oysterville Sewing Circle*
Wolff, Jake – *The History of Living Forever*
Woods, Stuart – *Contraband*

**Large Print:**
Higgins, Kristan – *Life and Other Inconveniences*

**Nonfiction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006.5</td>
<td>Meinzer, Kristen – <em>So You Want to Start a Podcast: Finding Your Voice, Telling Your Story, and Building a Community That Will Listen</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Price, Leah – <em>What We Talk About When We Talk About Books</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>King, Charles – <em>Gods of the Upper Air: How a Circle of Renegade Anthropologists Reinvented Race, Sex, and Gender in the Twentieth Century</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.2</td>
<td>Erikson, Thomas – <em>Surrounded by Idiots: The Four Types of Human Behavior and How to Effectively Communicate with each in Business (and in Life)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>Mehta, Suketu – <em>This is Our Land: An Immigrant’s Manifesto</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.8</td>
<td>Kendi, Ibrma X. – <em>How to be an Antiracist</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.874</td>
<td>Lamb, Sharon – <em>The Not Good Enough Mother</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.51</td>
<td>Gopnik, Adam – <em>A Thousand Small Sanities: The Moral Adventure of Liberalism</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.973</td>
<td>Lepore, Jill – <em>This America: The Case for the Nation</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.73</td>
<td>DeParle, Jason – <em>A Good Provider is One Who Leaves: One Family and Migration in the Twenty-First Century</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.8</td>
<td>Greenhouse, Steven – <em>Beaten Down, Worked Up: The Past, Present, and Future of American Labor</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.3</td>
<td>Smith, Bren – <em>Eat Like a Fish: My Adventures as a Fisherman Turned Restorative Ocean Farmer</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.19</td>
<td>Merkley, Jeff – <em>America is Better than This: Trump’s War Against Migrant Families</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.76</td>
<td>Glatt, John – <em>The Family Next Door: The Heartbreaking Imprisonment of the Thirteen Turpin Siblings and Their Extraordinary Rescue</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.87</td>
<td>Paxson, Maggie – <em>The Plateau</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.7</td>
<td>Schlossberg, Tatiana – <em>Inconspicuous Consumption: The Environmental Impact You Don’t Know You Have</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abagnale, Frank W. – Scam Me if You can: Simple Strategies to Outsmart Today’s Rip-Off Artists
Abbott, Karen – The Ghost of Eden Park: The Bootleg King, the Woman Who Pursued Him, and the Murder that Shocked Jazz Age America
Wexler, Natalie – The Knowledge Gap: The Hidden Cause of America’s Broken Education System and How to Fix It
Fagell, Phyllis F. – Middle School Matters: The Ten Key Skills Kids Need to Thrive in Middle School and Beyond and How Parents can Help
Werb, Dan – City of Omens: A Search for the Missing Women of the Borderlands
Abbott, Karen – The Ghost of Eden Park: The Bootleg King, the Woman Who Pursued Him, and the Murder that Shocked Jazz Age America
Urbina, Ian – The Outlaw Ocean: Journeys Across the Last Untamed Frontier
Cline, Elizabeth L. – The Conscious Closet: The Revolutionary Guide to Looking Good While Doing Good
Bray, Ilona – Effective Fundraising for Nonprofits: Real World Strategies That Work
Yip, Vern – Vern Yip’s Vacation at Home: Design Ideas for Creating Your Everyday Getaway
Burt, Stephanie – Don’t Read Poetry: A Book About How to Read Poems
Gander, Forrest – Be With
McKibbin, Bill – Falter: Has the Human Game Begun to Play Itself Out?
Kean, Sam – The Bastard Brigade: The True Story of the Renegade Scientists and Spies Who Sabotaged the Nazi Atomic Bomb
Wukovits, John – Dogfight Over Tokyo: The Final Air Battle of the Pacific and the Last Four Men to Die in World War II
Whittock, Martyn – Mayflower Lives: Pilgrims in a New World and the Early American Experience

Biography
Altman, Elissa – Motherland: A Memoir of Love, Loathing, and Longing
Blight, David W. – Frederick Douglass: Prophet of Freedom
Davidsdottir, Katrin – Dottir: My Journey to Becoming a Two-Time CrossFit Games Champion
Everitt, Anthony – Alexander the Great: His Life and His Mysterious Death
Fuller, Alexandra – Travel Light, Move Fast
Ikpi, Bassey – I’m Telling the Truth, But I’m Lying: Essays
Pastiloff, Jennifer – On Being Human: A Memoir of Waking Up, Living Real, and Listening Hard
Valentine, Sarah – When I was White: A Memoir

DVDs
A Dog’s Journey
Aftermath
Among the Many: Wisdom, Companionship, and Hope for Those Who Have Lost a Loved One to Drug Overdose
Avengers: Infinity War
The Biggest Little Farm
Booksmart
Captain Marvel
Changed Forever: Grieving the Death of Someone You Love
Dumbo
Echo in the Canyon
Free Solo
Grantchester 4th season
The Hustle
Inventing Tomorrow
John Wick: Chapter 3, Parabellum
The Lion King
Long Shot
Men in Black: International
Pokemon: Detective Pikachu
Poms
The Public
Reclaiming Life: Faith, Hope, and Suicide Loss
Rocketman
The Secret Life of Pets 2
Star Trek
Star Trek: Beyond
Star Trek: Into Darkness
The Sun is Also a Star
The Tomorrow Man
Woodstock: Three Days that Defined a Generation